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INTRODUCTION

This publication was developed to assist the staffemployed by the BiltmoreBeach Club in carrying out their responsibilities. It contains importantinformation. You will be responsiblefor the information in this handbookand will be expected to comply with and enforce the regulations as stated.

The purpose ofthe Biltmore Beach Club is to provide an opportunityfor useofleisure time. In order to meet this objective, it is essential that our staffaccept this policy as a condition oftheir employment. We expect that youwill help us to achieve our goal bypresenting to the public an image that isalways helpful, courteous and considerate.
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STAFFPOLICIES

PERRONNEWNIFORMS

1) Employees must be properly’ unformedwhile on duty, includingManagers andAssistantManagers.

2) Clean unforms (correct color) must be worn.

3) Maintenance andmarinapersonnel will wear their own workpants.

4) Lfeguards will not wear sneakers or shoes while on duty.

5) Damaged or lost uniforms must be replaced at the individual expense.

6) While at the BBC all unforms are to be worn only when on duty.

7) While on duty, nofriends, members or guests shall distract youfrom yourduties; politely inform them ofthis rule, fneeded direct them to the manageron duty

TIME CLOCK

1) All personnel are required to use the time clockprovided by the BiltmoreBeach Club.

2) All personnel, upon arriving on thejob, will insert their time cards. Uponcompleting their scheduled shfl, allpersonnel will insert their time cards.At no time shall an employee clock in or out another employee.

3) Time cards are officialpayroll documents and are necessaryforvalidatingpayroll. Therefore, it is mandatory that they are maintainedproperly and remain consistent with the work schedule.

4) Falsfying time cards by employees is causefor dismissal.

5) TheManager andAssistantManager are also required to use the timeclockprovided by the Biltmore Beach Club.
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CONTROL OFPUBLIC

It will be your responsibility to control the public and to enforce theregulations setforth in this manual. In cases where you are not able tohandle the situation without undue conflict, you are instructed to requestassistancefrom the manager or assistant manager in charge.

The use ofphysical restraint ofthe public is to be avoided. Experience hasshown that utilizing a respectful attitude and a reasoning approach willensure most situations are handled effectively.

GENERAL CLEANLINESS

It is the responsibility ofall employees to assist with the upkeep andgeneralcleanliness ofthe Biltmore Beach Club. Although the major maintenanceitems are the responsibility ofthe maintenance staff it is consideredappropriatefor all employees to pitch in and to correct any obviousconditions themselves, such as cleaning the deck ofpuddle water sweepingsand, picking up litter and correcting any other situations that can behandledwithout taking awayfrom theirprimary responsibilities.

PUBLICRELATIONS

Always remember that as an employee you are a representative oftheBiltmore Beach Club. When addressing the public and interactions with thechildren and the adults always do so in a respectful tone.
Try to answer the public questions as accurately as possible or try tofindthe answer Refer all inquiries to your manager or assistant manager findoubt about an answer

PAYROLL SCHEDULE

All employees will be paid every Iwo weeks. Paychecks will be distributed atthe BBC byyour manager Finalpaychecks will be mailed to all employees.
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WORKSCHED(ILK

The work schedule will be prepared by your inanager You may be scheduledanywherefrom opening to closing (includes Saturday and Sunday hours,).
Eveiy effort will be made to distribute the work loadfairly among allpersonnel, but the needs ofthe Beach Club must comefirst.

All schedule changes, for whatever reason, will be approved by the manageror assistant manager.

Excessive schedule changes will be monitored by the manager and assistantmanager

Personnel who will be absent or latefor workfor any reason must notfy themanager or assistant manager before the start oftheir shfi as early aspossible.

ABSENCES

Excessive absencesfor whatever reason may be causefor dismissal. It is anemployees ‘obligation tofind coverage fthey unable tofulfill their shft.
LATENESS

Being on time is an importantpart ofyour employment and staffmembersare to be present at their assignedwork, in proper unform and ready towork at the time specy’led. Habitual lateness, for whatever reason, may becausefor dismissal.

STAND BYLIST

Those wanting more hours shouldput their names on a list to be called inwhen someone needs a schedule change.
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INCLEMENTWEATHER

In the event ofinclement weather, employees may be sent home or asked not
to report to duty. In inclement weather, employees should contact the
Manager orAssistantManager before reporting to work to determine
whether or not they are needed. The BBC website will be updated when the
club is closedfor inclement weather.

OTHER DUTIESASASSIGNED

All employees may be asked at various times to peifonn work not consistentwith their normal duties.

LUNCHBREAK

Your individual lunch time will be scheduled by theManager orAssistantManager

EVALUATIONSANDRESIGNATIONS

During the month ofAugust andSeptember, every employee will have anevaluation conference with the club manager. The results will be part ofanevaluation reportfor the purpose ofrehiring. The report will be
countersigned by the Manager orAssistantManager in charge, as well as bythe employee. You must notfy the FacilityManager when your last day ofemployment will be with the Biltmore Beach Club.

ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTIONS

It is the responsibility ofQUALIFIED lfeguards ofthe Biltmore Beach Clubto administerfirst aid when an injury occurs at thefacility. American Red
Cross StandardFirstAidprocedures will befollowed. Refer all inquiries
concerning the liability ofthe BBC regarding medical bills or questions oninsurance to theManager orAssistantManager No staffmember is
authorized to discuss with the public any aspect ofan accident occurring atthisfacility.

Employees must becomefamiliar with all FirstAid Stations at the facility.
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TELEPHONES

BBC club office telephone is to be usedfor club business only andfbr
emergencies only. Outgoing calls ofa personal nature by employees may not
be made without the approval oftheManager orAssistantManager

ACTIVITIESNOTPERMITTED WHILE ONDUTY

Cell Phone Usage and smoking are notpermittedwhile staffmembers are at
their assigned duty post.

Any employee who is suspected ofusing alcohol or any other depressant or
stimulant will be reportedfor disciplinary action and will be dismissed.

The use offoul and orprofane language by any employee will not be
tolerated andwill be reportedfor disciplinary action and the employee will
be dismissed.

Pleasure reading while on duty will not be permitted.

REGULATIONS

1) No employee shall attempt to getfoodfrom the catering corporation on
credit or withoutpayingfor it. An employee who attempts to solicitfavors
fromfood service will be dismissed.

2) No employee will workfor the catering corporation when on club time
this includes 4feguards on down time.

INJURYPREVENTIONANDPATRONSAFETY

When assuming yourpost, you must always remain alert to dangers such as
running, shoving, roughhousing or horseplay in or around the pool;
sunbathing close to the pooi ‘s edge; any glass items or metal containers;
personsplaying on ladders; non-swimmers near deep waters; improper use
ofthe diving board and slide; diving into shallow water; underwater
swimmers; and the unauthorized use offloatation devices.
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